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--A -- gls?s:. was. tilled: and handtfi-- . V

1

tof the customer who.aftr swal- - : -

lowing "tlfe'samean :;--

his lips "Xvithjgreat gusto7 vt,3 de--; j j .

:iUerateJyJ walking pfiyvhen he.wcur; sr:

Tis all one. to inc.
O, th'all one ta m"e all one-- r L
Whether! jvvioQey or whether I have

, He who has mney can bay him 3jsvi!e,
--v 'And he 'who har?ione anbe free for lifei

r
! ; 'Or All one &c.

t" ease master yottijaveu-- t paid V-

101" VOUr Cider. - T '". t

ac eo sled with

, .
--what;Shpu!i imn t-i-- i ;

he cider, ta re surr.'.T 't s. V?.

a He who; has money canfipeculate,Hif-Ixe-- '

r - - 'AtTd.ho jvbb halTh'othihg haaiiothing tOTiosef

y. ;He whb has inoqey. cares not a feyr ; ;
has none can sleep the night

He who has money can o to the play,
-- And he who has iionejat home can stay.

Didn't I give H'oa'the pie'for-vrr,- j

'Tes, but.yoa tlidat pay;lbr.tliofc-.il:- e --

.pie. ; 7---;'

' Y(:ry
:''well ' I exchjage tl tka.y .

cak'r for it ,' ." :
'

I ffavpvojj the'oranzVfiif.itsV5 v
4 1 he ornnge 1 twcrcent A-J-

r

V 'Well, why should imyiTor;it:,?:t''"
dujri't eatn.did:I,iN .r;: j.,.--! . ;,vV:

Nb . matier exclaimed V. tho

Hewhoha3 money can tr'avel about, ;
"And Lelio has none caii go withtiut..

.sHe-wh- has .money can be coarse as he will
.And he who hasmone can be coarser still.

He who has money can eat the oyster's
. "njeat,- - '

And ho who has none,' the sbellj can eat,
- He who has monev can dunk foreisfn vine!

And he wh has none with the gwut muot1

He who has raonej the cash must ply,
And.he . who has none say's, - C harge it ,

; . pray !' '
. v

'Hewfi6 has money can keep a dog. if he
;(eae,q,;.j 1:..;

. . :

"We who has nona li.not troubled with

Ha who has money mast die soma day,
And .no&who nas nouef rauit go the sums

-- way.- ;

darnsev 'no matr.er,U&ereV a"(mis C ; v-ttik- e

sorficnvhere, lIutrcan'tstCQltj'-"?- '
tfiffr- ti-- much on fisg?rs : hem?

sorxier'A'bq lieVd ut ca:l akin; :
--

I

li to Y ark rir t e fq-.-

ideMie took tudViMs'attuf'riiVia
'Ganahdaibjd: ' ' AT wajt'n'rfllnlii ''O"
saf at;tfe Xajble with tirh and Jplpfe V tn;;
spoke o hei: a the servant to the 'V
.no small scandle of minihosWhov r
told -- him that in' his ! hous'eerr- -

Sce&o in a Oamblin Iloose in
XzJ:'.'y-- 9aa Fraacisco, , 'r '

1 T, f'win5 characteristic; , scene,
which is said to have occurred in the pub--

:!C'rfdpofJ Francisco,
tbmetiine durlrigtKo; year 1852, is taken
"frdnix Jat EfJgHsh jnawaziu t,,.
'.y.Jy.? I wjas capital f hurrah!cthe
teobshouted, and the shrill voice oi a man,

l Who was energetically protesting against
something or other,w as continually drOwn-- .

v ed in .noisy bursts of applause. A pecu-- 1

itj. el! ..soaked, lS'-strongo-
r in -- every

re.l)?ct than one sixteen inehes. thirk.

n axt morning tne wooie; .noueo
.ag;jdartnc:d IJby,? a ioudt ehaut

fTi-r-r T"l ilr T.-.f- 1
aT-Tu1-

k fT tl-- w t
'ater 1 water:

ry person equal lo; the' tiskT;rfush"- -
fr nitrk I lik-- rnnm iviHi . n nai I .

-

tist, ahT thoyhave beeti likened unto "a
possum on a airamon tree,and thethtinders
maVrolb aid the ; earth quake; but" that
pbssjanv clings thareEstill, ,ah I you may
hake one foot loosaj and" th e other's thar,

and you? may shakft oil ieet Jooso. and be
laps I his taiKarohhd the jimf and Iclfngs

:tar.l7iiniJ;rirar4i!a.
ofjust men made. perieck.vt

The Fool's Rcnr66.
. ''There twas a 'certain 4nobl$ajarf says
Bishop Hall, twio - kept 'a tfoU Jtt. whom
ho one-'da- y gave, a -- ttifF, with 'chargeo
keep' if until he shoufd mept.with one
who was a srefvr fool thui himself. "Not
many 'jears aftr--r the nobleman fellisickj
even unto death. The fend ' catiie to ee
him i :is,sick lord said to hiru a.

- 'J mst lvitly leive.. - -
r

- . .

Aod vvfiifher art thou goitig 1-s-

aid the
fooV -

. T - -

Into another world,'-replie- d mVlofd- -
1 .

s.,i
And when wll you come back again'?

w ithin af mo.it h j . i . .

iNo. ; .."!"' Witfein a year ? ! ."fi"
'No.' ; --

v:.-
x

j"
' vli ;

i
When then V j

' ''Never.' " ' .'--
'

'

'Never said "'Ahe fool; 'and what, pro.
isiun h it them m ith fo? thy itertaiu-

me t' there, whither thou goestj' .
None at all- -

'No!' aiJ' the fol; 'none at all
Herd: take my stuff, for with all wy foUy,
1 am not guilty f such folly as t'ais.

Very few people, cr fV'ien Guilders, are
avvura of t!;e advantsge of wetting bricks
beforeda0ug them ; or If they are aware'
rix it, they do npt even think. of practising",
iU for" of the many houses now , iu pro-- i
ress in this city,1 there re "veryffew iu
which wet brick are used; - A walf twebre

built tl y. The reason of this ii, that if
the oric-k- s are saturated wi h water, they
vviii uot tfhstra'-- t from the, moitar the
moisihre winch is necessary to its crys-t-jlialio- n

; and on the contrary, they will
unite chemically wit j tLe moil tr, tn
become solid as a rock. Oa the other
hand, if the bricks aiv put up dry, they
immediately take all tin Wristur fr nr
the mortar, leaving it too d'v tofhardfn,.
and the consequence is that wliei, a build-- :
ing of this .descriptiou is taken down or:
lu: nhl?s down of its own accord, the mor-
tar from it is like so much sand. ' -- ""'

H " ' Saiejitijic American.

An i Exemplary State It is said
that the jails'iu Vermont, where the Pro-
hibitory law. is in operation, averjge oh-- ,
iy thrae occupants ; three arer entirely'
eu)ptyi two , have but ori3 i oner - each,
two others have four each, oue ' ias six
end another sveti. T

'' - ' T- " 'j i i v

"." Short Hair. The VVorceter.Trans-crip- t

referring tj'the p reseat fashion of
hair-mowin- g tor gentleman, remarks :

i We can tee but one reueeminir onsid-eratio- n

:tojuki?y: thi? lite "fashion
skuljj thus sheared would i make capital
shoo brushes, thus ' - making both ends
meet. tr . .". ... .

fzx Sarrt you're,' a drunkard; you're alljrs
druhk and y 6 u r habits h 1 bosef n i gg a,
yourhabits isdbpse Velliax me dis deri.
how Vile. ;misehief aralmyt; hibits looie'
wheri I is 'tight all albdeitiuie ? .

Wasnt much onTPlggev ? f

., -- Anjoldwomaa keepings a so caK
led cookaejr stapd,?i was" oue day
accoyted-thy- s a. wag Avith-- V i 1.

kH6v, do. you sell" these orari--
'

gesj, ;:; '.7-;
, , T wo cents . . ..

-

,
4 Well, aid; he, , taking up, one.

aoo curnin. t over in nis naua,
'how do vn sell tliis cake IV- -

--

riie:sa1ne priced: j ; '

? uppuse' f give you - hack the
orauoe and take a cake 1': i
V VervvvelL' : ' I ,

Ti this ;piti two ceats ,

: . 'Well, I'll take hfsie-afte- r al!:
instead- - oF.ther cake.- - 'What do
ybaaskdbr cider ilr r ' ;

1 wo cents a glass.- - -- .v

of water. , . , V;;,
.

--,.r
I"m ohleeged to ye, to.be sure ; fc

said Dick, hu t here isT more thah- -

t w :

rent Tinciifference-a- s iherM nfdstencd the'
thread that bound the not?sr. c vt

s: that will doJI the bonker cried,
.as:ne threw jdowu tusben Is ; that sialse
play; you .oiily .'paid eight aad twenty dol-la- rs

ou theprevious evening.' , --vyf - ldj
I Faae5playJ! the-mani8hput- andhis.

eyebrows were menacing contracted. "! j
JjiigiusrStiS'itlu'oti the card ?r and. have
yoa ever refused to.pay it ouopened liit

-- tNol tliata all ojreci-uitet'rigK- t,

said :t,hose 'aroudt; who iareitalways glad
to oppose the banker, because Ubey; are
firmly convinced-thi- t 4ie doe fnor. play
fairly, ."aUhougli theycbaluiually'thrbw a-w- ay

their mouey. . .. - ' 7
He staked .and won, and raustbe p3id,;

Others shouted T ' i - .V- - :r. r -- ff .y.-.--

4 C mnt yo u r money- - how. 4 mu ch iji t V
said -- the bunker, who :had' hurtredlyex-chaneedaife- w

wordj .withNthe coaieder4
ate sealed opposite. . virr

m
ir..-ii- e

, 'How much is it"?' . :
1 n the .first place, twenty?cight dollars

in Mlvtr he said calmly, whiie the by-

standers liughed haruly : 'then there are;
bank notesr tie t, three, four yoi eight
huudt ed ih liars, and then . r;

Vbat more Vk ?. .: 'i
, A small bill on PolUmith Brother, as

guod a3 silver, accepted . and, all tneno-ue- y

weed only- - be fetched for-rrjthr- ee

thousand.' : ? --
.

: Three thou sand -- yelled the banker,
st&i tiut; in dism.iy from l.ii ciriir ,

VV hy, that would mike yon nearly four
thousand d oil.ireraj hgjther ! Are you
mad1 ; Do you exwet me to pay that'?'

r Dtm't I1!' said the stranger in surprise.
' .Would you not have taken it if I iost V

'Of course he vuid of course ' D
you you ask whether they w.nild take it'?''

:rrT ... . ... JfJCiverytmng tney can get, aim a lime
itiore too, shouted the voices arouud th-table- .

' :
; ;;

' " H must pay !' J ii?
Geot1em&ti I'tho banker--jirMeted-f!

the poor prospect of turning their hearts
--gentl men this inau staked every even-

ing for the entire week.
'Ahd: lost every time, another inter-

rupted him, 1 have been present several
times, and have never heard so from eth-
ers, a ud he never made the slightest ob-

jection.' -- ;.-
'But that was only eight and twenty dol-

lars.' '' ' ; '
'And if it had been so many thousands,

all the same ' W - 7

'But do let me'finish,' the banker shriek-e- d

with a.spsn lips and furious 'glances; 'he.
'n!y shook out twenty-eigh- t dollars on the
table, and kept the paper back.'

Prove that I ever had a cent more than
tweiit.y-eightdola- rs in the bag,' the stran-
ger ex'cl uined contemptuously; you won't
get Off with such excuses.'

Why did you not keep the bag, cora-per- o'

laughed a Spaniard who stood near.
k We always s ick to every diin'g that is
stake'!.' ; - : - v J
. - 'If be had lat again, no. more than the
ih? confounded dollars would have come
out of thjbag,' the banker growled.

'Possibly; but jt-cnii- 't be proved, the
surrounding players laughed. 'You must
pay up. f t

"I. flanged if f do the banker slio'ited,
and struck the table with bis fit, 'this is a
new sort of robbery you are trying upon
me; but you've .come 'to the1 wrong cus
tomer I won't payVP1- -

an , gigati ic Ken- -

tiicki an s houted ras h of elbowed his J way
rd the tableTfand wa forceto pary.up. to
ascent. Ifyou refuse to;, pay that fellow
you must fork over my money again.' -

'And mine, too 1 a multitude of 'voices
ejaculated. 1 ye lost ; too I too ten
d o 1 iirs fiTty fiye and twenty a po u n d ,

of gold out with the.money , if he won't
,V&'-- ""I.'"', -.-'v..- :
.u Another banker from , an adjoining ta-

ble had, in the mean while, come upland-ha- d

whispered a "few 'words fcf h:s com'-- -,

rade'doring the height of th"e tu mult The
heFfoft a time refused, but; at' last yield-
ed to his jiersuasions and took up the mon-

ey to count while. bath carefully examin-
ed thq notes and bill. Th1 . conld lo ob-- .
ectibn jhe raised "against either, and, with

a heavy sighthe banker,paicf tha mbneyV
!iiiicb took vall 'ob biV tablei as well, as
several packets of gold,' which thoTstran--- .
ger'cut-7pvn,'examinedrtt- .then weigh-.e- d

at the bar.- - , All was jn order ; and con-

cealing the5 money JnS'aiioui;- pockeC-Ch-

thrust tha feraaihder into, the': mysterioin
Kag, and then rjuitted the' room, after biiw-in- g;

his thanks'to the s.urbunders. which
were reiunied' by a thundering hurrah
aud "shout of applause. ',' -

I war t-t-
o shave with.:

.a Gcnuo:;; roit.Tim times

, .
-

.
--

. 7r ?

r

' The Brtndorr ( XliasJ) Roaster report
the follow! bg. 6Mnioav pleached "

at- - the
town of:.JfVaterpro(idot fart from Bran-
don.; (.Jesse Holmes' desires xisto s ry th it
after-on-e flounsh ofbi4 pcw.dJO is c'uli, he
bioughfthe sermon t- - ax'Ioje, and .tut
the lark will rVa'ch no more: '

1 may say to you, rojr that
I aujiiot an.edlcattjd mn; anoFl am -- ni)t
ou'e of them -- as believes that edic.i; ion j-- '

necessary fur a GiMpirmitjiitrr', far-- be-
lieve the Lord edicates Kis," preachers jitr
a.s bej.wautS'etn;to cbe- edicatVdt;' and. al-- :
though 1 say it that ought tiot to my v.
yet iu the vState ' of Indiny, vvhar, I

t iveV1 that 's ru ri.ah as gits larger Ct r.- -,

gregasl u ihor what I haf f "

Thar may be some here to-da- y my bre-thriT- ig

as dout kno'V whnt beriwahuu 1

am uv. VVell I may say to you, ray bre-thrini- r,

that: Ianf a Hard Shell B ipti t,
but I'd ruther have a hard shell t'mu tj
s ell at all. Yisxi see ras here to.diy.m
brethriti'g, dresVed ur iir fiiie c?ot'je-- ; voa
n out Ihinji I. was pi juJ; hit I . ami not
proud my brethrr ayJ ?aUho' I'

a"pri2cheri"ofthe go-pi- l for twen
yeari. and' 'althh'ugh Im "cipfiug otf'thv

"flat boat thaties at your landing, I'm not
proud, my brethring.

1 m not a gvvioe to tell edz ?ctly vvh ir
mytA x may be' ftmnd-fsufi-

i c,e it. to iay,
itTn the l jds of thel3iW" aridHrau'.! S :i i

no-i- s utitTlocf u.u .t-r- or lt ;;2(-j.!-r- T

aud ef you'll o and s;tvch the 8oiiptu
.

-- es.
.VI TTyou 11 not only hnu auf tex ttiar out j grwat

many either texes asiwill do yti'i g oj to
read, ah ! and my tex when you find ir,
you'll find it to read thus, ah !

"He played on a harp wr a strings
sperits of jast men made perleck. '

My tex brethring leads me to speak of'
of sperits. Now lhars a great many kinds
of sperits in the world iu the fust pi ace
thars the sperits "asjsom folks calls ghosts

and thars" the speiits 'turpentine, and
then thars the sperits as soai folks cali
siq-jo- r and I've gbt as good an artikle of
them land of sperits on my il.it boat as ev-

er was fbrch down :tbe Miisisippy river,
but thare is a great mauy other kind of
sperits, ft r my, ter says,
"Ha played on a harpjiv a, strings

sperit3 of jest ien m de p:rfrck.
But Til tell youuhe kind uv sperits as

is meant in the -- lex tssFiREr Gnat's the
kiud f speri'a as iV raent iu tny. tex, my
brerhring Nowlltliar's a, great maiiy
kinds of fire in the world. In the fust

L place, that's the coimmon sort oi fire you
light your segar Of. pipe uith and then
thars fcx 'fire land camfire, fire before
are ready and fire and fall back, andma-n- y

other kind3!ofire, for the tex says,
' He played oatha Ipifla J ibusamj strings,

af erits of justxnen made perfeck."
; But I'll tell you.?the kind f fire-a- s 13

m'ent iu the. tex, my bthrjngit'sjHrii;
fire! and that's thd kind of fire as- a great
many u v you'Jl cum tbref yoti. donc do
Oetter nor what you have' been dnn for

He-play-ed t )i o-- u sund
m spenu ofjarnen . made perfect.

Now, the differentjBorts -- of fireCtiruthe
World, may be likened untotbe dinrent
perswasnuns oi unrisuans 111 Tiie.7worhi.
In the fust place jwe have; the PiscopaTe-ari- ',

and theyare a highallin. and a high
falulinset,' and tljey miy-be- , likened unto
a turkey buzar, .tbat:.flieji: up'fnt the
air,X"d hq gobs, up( and up, and - up, and
up. till he looks jno bigger, tKaa your fin-g- er

hail, and' die fun tlung.you know,: he
cbnis, down, and down. fund down.and
.dmynaud is lljn himself in the?carki
ofa dead boss bjf fhetde ttf thgnty and
He played on i a harp ofathouii .d stringi,

speritsof jilstI5nrmYlep7litrclt.".
And:thentha"r.'; theitethodis'.'aud ihey

may be Jike.hef'uut the, squi riiel ryum i

up int a tree, for theMthodis beleevV
in g'ine. on from one, tfegree "of, race t -

another,-- a ndfinilly on to perfecshun, jiii d
the squirrel goei up, aro!;up and.up, ani
lu jumps . from limb , iimli, .and
branchf --to branch, iand the fust th jnjy we
know he. falls, and down Ji'6 cums.kerfl-iif- t

ux. aud that s . like the Alethdi3, they is
'allersV-.f'iller-

i from grace," ahl aud Ho
piayeu onja naro oi a strings

And then my brethring--, thar't the 'Bap

Shve with JI quoth mine host;,v-'v,'-iV'.:v-.;-.-'yo-

ca'led help j and. Water ! and ' 'I
we thought ihe house "waVoh' life. ;

'
V I

4 You told me.to'calltbeeYvi'ut ' "'.t r
help, and:do ye think I .wquIcI Ciy -

water when I mean fire r.V;?-- : v i
I give it ii p said-the- r landlord

as die led off the line of buckets. - '

Dante, in his lowxst';helI,,haV ' v. ; "7
prtc.eti'iuio&fj, wik? nave . uccrayea p.
women ; and in the lowe3tdeep ofyfl
the lowest deep, those .who .have" '

betrayed. trust. - - Guess some pub- -,

lie h iracters,. .whorrit we ; woUof "

would be apt to decline sUQha :

liar circumstance had taken pi iC3 here,
in which the mob speedily perfortnod the
functions . of judge and jury, and gave its
:rerdict- - ' L

A man in a black coat and datk trow
dors,

' YeFycJean and respeptable, had
come for t several eveniiigs in succession
to the ; sa me table, had watched the game

i lhneiintiiw he produced a small
canvass ba from . his breast pocket, and
laid it on a, card. The card won 00 the

. first evening, and hoi emptied. ihe has on
the table to' count the money. . It contain-- ,

dd vtentiglit SplauHh dollars which
the banker quietly paidjiim, and the gen- - '

; 'tlemanTquuted the table with his
lng'withoui deigning to tempt Dame
fortune sagain ; Oil jthe second i evening
Jie returned, staked and the card lost.- -

jWith the greatest coolness he opaned the
.bag, seized the Corners and shook out.the
raoneyj it cohtainedj- precisely .the ame
sum as on the previous evening, and he

tiit'ted theroornV; On the third, fourth ,
2'

fthpnd sixth evenings, the same story .;

the bankers began to know the. man, and
tmllsedtheuiselves about his strange be- -

havior. as usual, he ost, tooK up the bag,
and walked away.

IThe seventh evening arrived ; it - was
just ar minute after eight, and the one
banker, said to the other: ,'We have.
treated him. too Jiarshly, and frightened
hin4XlwayiJ jwhen ; his "comrade laughed,

usual "place, quietly watched the progress :

"of the ; game till quarter-pas- t eight, and
then laid the basr al knew so well upon a

,'duece'tbat bad just been turned up. --

:

.Acouplof cards were tur n ed u p Wi th -- ;

Hout the :two "rnaki hs: its" appearance ; at;
;lat!thereefe11-- to the left, and to the
.rig ut --a sea rcejy pe rce pu .ne smue. piay- -
ed on th embanker's lips the tvvo.; The
fctrabgeif turned deadly palebut without

?uttennff-fpllabte- f .about ' the cHariije. .uyi
jus iuck, ne stretcnea out ins nana to tne,

position.
We once heard. of a' nch" tn tin

"

M ,

things but 'theiSeaf-beih'f- f rdiif5: 7.

infernal swillcart make3l Jover by an :

me mad. - . "v ' 4 '
.

v..

'The ,Puritans of old yai.as've
hement' in, their expressions of ex-- ,
ecration astheywerei remarka!-.- - A.i

witu neaven- - rioenejer.iriir -

no fit

arEdiuburh'-(3cot!and;- ) in. liih

r :, 4r;sackandjWas on the'p nnt pfppeniiig it,;
;: f border, to count-hoSdollats- V when tne !

.V banker iaid latrtaty: : "
. . 'r

4 .iC?1: i-- 'I know how many ara. in it:

prayers ior vengeance up-jnou-
n

XIV is known to o thus :r-5J-ord V , .

sin v him. confound limi and dam ?i -

him; uei himf; L')rcJ,: .as --ye;dit V
Seiinacher'dhn.oldj v:q
htntoyer-tli- ? zfttUt bill Mint, for V ''I :
ii'odesTi dinni let Ii'mTiVih;' r ,

S1?

i'Da vou think 111 et lustica .

done m&i saulj a ;cApnt tochta ,-- f'j

couasdIdoa thruVyb -.- 3

I -- TTeJgPt and twenty. Ad I not rigtitx '
;

I c:Not exactly iid,t!ie uia'u calmlyi atid;
-

t;-?-
; flnooK the f silver, out on the , table, lie

I ; then shook tbe"Lbag itilbmore, and a roll
I ; .of bank notes, slightly;wrapped togclheri

Ht;rr
f:,yM 'What's: that V-th- e bankers 'cried- in , . Take the pie back and give'rae H11 toe :otliertorlisee two rneii jf

.j .v;i6tlarraVatid th audience pressed curious- -
Ma drinieoTiLV --f 'v -- r ; v: ;pu the iurvSvLo aro .opbosed ;ta.

tHtf ttaks V tho maa said ' with ,appa


